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O N  T H E  D U A L I T Y  O F  R A D I C A L  
A N D  S E M I - S I M P L E  O B J E C T S  IN  C A T E G O R I E S
By
F. SZÁSZ  and R. W IEGANDT  (Budapest)
§ 1 -
A g enera l theory o f  rad ic a ls  and  sem i-sim ple  objects in  ca tego ries were s tud ied  
in the  p ap e rs  o f  L )v ) ]  [6], S u  < E ) 6E r  [9], [10], R = ( [ u 5 ) n  [7] a n d  D ) ]k n  [4], respec ti ­
vely.* In th is  no te  we lay s tre ss  on the d u a lity  between the co n cep t o f  rad ica l-id ea ls  
an d  th a t o f  sem i-simple n o rm a l fac to rob jects . F o r  th is aim  rad ic a l classes an d  sem i ­
sim ple  c lasses are  defined ax iom atically . In  th e  ca tegories o f  rings an d  g roup s, 
respectively , a  radical c lass  R  defines a  sem i-sim ple  class R* which  consis ts o f  all 
ob jects h av in g  zero R -rad ica l. M oreover, a  sem i-simple c lass  de te rm ines a  rad ica l 
class w hich  consists o f  all ob jects  hav ing  ze ro  sem i-simple im ages. U nd e r  c e rta in  
( ra th e r  n a tu ra l)  cond ition s , we shall p ro v e  th a t  a  sem i-sim ple class d e te rm ines  a  
rad ica l c lass , however, w e cou ld  no t p rove  th a t  to  a  rad ica l class there  be longs a  
sem i-sim ple class (defined in the p rev ious m anner). T he  p r o o f  o f  the  an a lo gou s  
s ta tem en t fo r  rings (cf. A n 4 E r n — D ) v ) n k y — S u  ) n k )  [2]) m akes s trong ly  use 
o f  the o p e ra tio n s  defined on  th e  ring. O ne  cou ld  con jectu re  th a t  genera lly  a  rad ica l 
class does  n o t  determ ine a  sem i-simple c lass, fu rther, th a t  rad ica l classes an d  sem i­
sim ple  c lasses are  dual, how ever, no t eq u iv a len t classes (fo r th e  considered  ca tego ry  
is no t se lfdual).
S uppo sing  a  on e -to -o n e  co rre spondence  between rad ic a l and  sem i-sim ple 
classes, we p rove  an  in te rsec tion  rep re sen ta tion  o f radical id ea ls  which  were defined  
as a  u n io n  o f  certain id ea ls . A t last, ap p ly in g  Theorem  1 a n d  1* o f  [11] we ob ta in  
s tru c tu re  th eo rem s fo r ob jec ts  belonging  to  a  hered ita ry  rad ica l class a n d  sem i­
simple c lass, respectively.
§ 2 .
In this paper we adopt the notions and notations o f  the preceding paper [11], 
and we assume that the considered categories satisfy all o f  the axioms (C , )— (C 10). 
In  a d d itio n , we need a lso  ca tegories in w h ich  every ep im o rph ism  is a  n o rm a l one. 
F o r  such  ca tego ries th e  so-called Isom o rph ism  Theorem s a re  valid . T o  fo rm u la te  
them  we rem ark  th a t in  such  a  ca tego ry  fo r  any m ap  a  :a -» b and  fo r  an y  ideal 
(m, p) o f  b there  exists a  com ple te  coun te rim age  (d, d) o f  (m , p) by a ;  th e  com p le te
* Added in proof (5 September 1968). In August 1968 there appeared 
l
£ " _ F + î = ’:  paper 
“ Radicals in categories (Russian), Mat. Issl. (Kishinev), 2 (1967), pp. 107— 165” where, among  
others, sim ilar investigations are made to those o f  § 3.
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co u n te rim ag e  (d, ő) m eans su ch  a n  idea l o f  a fo r  which
к  — - d  —v— m
is a  com m u ta tiv e  d iag ram , w here  v is a  (n o rm a l)  ep im o rph ism  an d  ( к , x) =  K e r  a  
(cf. S u l <   ) 6  r  [9] o r S u l ) n s k )  [ 8 ] )  A sequence a  —6 - l c  is ca lled  exact, if the n o rm a l 
im age o f  a  is ju s t the  k e rn e l o f  ß. By an  ex ac t d iag ram  we u n d e rs ta n d  a  d iag ram  
consisting o f  exact row s an d  co lum ns.
F ) r s t  I s o 4 o r  5 ) s 4  1 5   o r  4

 Let (k, x) and (m , p) be ideals o f  an object a and b, 
respectively, and let
0 — ►  к  —— a —— b — ►  0
be an exact sequence. Denote by (d, d) the complete counterimage o f  (m, p) by the 
epimorphism a . Then there are maps ß and у such that
0 0
1 1
0 — к  — i/ — m 0
0 — к  — a  — 6 — 0
h \t>
0 — c — c -  0
1 1
0 0
is an exact commutative diagram.
S   ] o n 4  I s o 4 o r 5 ) s 4  1 5   o r  4  Let (k, xj, (d t , and (d2, d2) be ideals o f  an 
object a fC  such that
(k, x) = (d1,ö i)C )(d2, ő2),
hold. I f





are exact sequences, then the diagram
0 0 0
1 1 1
0 — к  — dt — bY — 0
1 1 \
0
— d2-* a — 6 2 — 0
\
0
is exact and commutative (i.e. b l and b2 are equivalent objects).
F o r  these  th eo rem s we re fe r  to  [8], [12] o r [13].
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§ 3 .
L e t us consider a  class R  o f  objects o f  a  c a tego ry  C sa tisfy ing
(a) I f  ad R and a: a -►  b is a normal epimorphism, then bd_ R\
(b ) For each object adC , the union o f all ideals (к , A) with kd.R, belongs to R ; 
this union will be called the R-radical o f a and will be denoted by R-rad  a;
(c) I f  a.: a — b is a normal epimorphism with K e r  oc =  Ä -rad  a, then R-rad  b =  (0, со)  
holds.
Such  a  class R  w ill be ca lled  a  radical-class, the objects belonging to R are called 
R-radical objects.
A n  R-ideal o f  an  ob jec t a shall m ean  a n  ideal {k, x) w ith  k d R ■  A cco rd in g  
to  (b) A?-rad a is th e  un io n  o f  a ll Л -ideals  o f  a. S ince со: a  — 0 is a  n o rm a l ep im o rph ism , 
so (a) implies 0 dR.
T he  dua l class o f  R leads to  the  n o tion  o f  sem i-simple c lass. Let S  be a  c lass  o f  
ob jec ts o f  satisfy ing
(a*) I f  ad S  and or.b — a is a normal monomorphism, then bdS ;
(b*) For each object a dC  the union o f  all normal factorobjects (A, I) with ld.S, 
belongs to S; this union will be called the S-semi-simple image o f  a, and will be denoted 
by S-ses a.
(c*) I f  or.b a is a normal monomorphism with Coker a - S-ses a, then S-ses b = 
— (со, 0) holds.
W e call such  a  class S  a  semi-simple class, a n d  the ob jec ts  belonging to  S  a re  
the  S-semi-simple objects. By an  S-normal factorobject we unders tand  a  n o rm a l 
fac to rob jec t (A, /)  w ith  IdS .
L et R  be  a  rad ic a l c lass, and  consider th e  class R* con sis ting  o f  a ll o b jec ts  
adC  w hose /{ -rad ica l is a  ze ro  object. S im ila rly , fo r a  sem i-s im ple  class S, le t S* 
d eno te  th e  class o f  all ob jec ts  adC , whose .S'-semi-simple im age  is a  z e ro  ob jec t. 
O bv iously  b o th  o f  R  П  R* a n d  S  П  S* con sis t on ly  from  th e  zero  objects.

5 V o r V m  1 . Assume that in the category C the product o f  two normal epimor­
phism is a normal one.* I f  S  is a semi-simple class o f objects o f  C, then the class 
S* = {a d С I S-ses a =  (со,  0)} forms a radical class.
P r o o 6 . Let a b e  an  a rb itra ry  elem ent o f  S*, a n d  or. a — bo  (no rm al)  ep im o rph ism . 
Suppose  bd S*, i.e. S-ses b — (k, 1)т±(со,  0). N ow  (cd, /)  is a n  S -no rm al fa c to ro b je c t 
o f  a, and  th e re fo re  we o b ta in  th e  c on trad ic tio n  S-ses a (со,  0). H ence th e  class 
S* satisfies c o n d itio n  (a).
L e t a be  a n  a rb itra ry  e lem ent o f  C a n d  consider a ll id ea ls  (kh x t), i d l  o f  a 
w ith  k t dS*. D en o te  the  u n io n  U (kt , x t) by  (k, %). W e sh a ll show  kdS* .  A ssum e
i d
k ^ S * .  T h is  im plies S-ses к  =  (A, /) и  (ca, 0), a n d  so K er A =  (d, <5) difiers f rom  (k, E k ) .  
T hu s  fo r  ö0 — őx  we have  (d, <50) <  [} (kt , x ;) =  (k, x), th e re fo re  th ere  ex is ts  an
t a
* This condition  is satisfied, for instance, if  every map has a normal image.
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index  70 € /  w ith  (kjo, xjo)^ß(d, d). M ak ing  u se  o f  the  Second Isom o rph ism  T h eo ­
rem  fo r
(r,Q) =  (kj, r.j) П  (d, d0),
(s, a) =  (kj, Kj) U  (d, d 0 )  
we ob ta in  a n  ex ac t comm uta tiv e  d iag ram
0 0 0
1 1
0 -  r
-*kj + b -  0
\ \ 1
0  -  d -*■  s -*■ b -  0 
1 
0
A cco rd ing  to  (a )  (p roved  a lre ad y  fo r  5*), from  k j £ S* it fo llows b£ S*, so th e  F irs t  
Isom o rph ism  T h eo rem  yields th e  ex ac t com m u ta tiv e  d iag ram
0 0
1 l
0  - d  - s b -  0
1 1
0 - d 1 k - i / -  0
I 1
0 - c — c -  0
\ i
0 0
Since l £ S  ho ld s, so by c o n d it io n  (a*) b £ S  follows. T hu s  b£ S f]  S* is va lid  
a n d  so (d, 00) ~ ( s ,  cr), fu rth e r (k j , X j)S (d , S0) fo llows which is a  con trad ic tion . 
H ence  the  c lass  S* fulfills c o n d it io n  (b).
A t last w e a r e  go ing  to p ro v e  th e  valid ity  o f  cond ition  (c) fo r  th e  class S*. A ga in , 
le t a deno te  a n  a rb itra ry  e lem en t o f  C and  c o n s id e r  the u n io n  (к, к) =  U (kt , x t)
ш
o f  a ll ideals o f  a  w ith  k t £ S*. W e  h av e  to  p ro v e  th a t  fo r C oker x  =  ( A ,  /)  the  ob jec t 
1 h as  no  n o n -z e ro  idea l (d, ö) w ith  d£S* . In  th e  con tra ry , a ssum e  th a t  th ere  exists 
a n  idea l (d, S) И  (0 , со)  o f  I w ith  d(L S*. L et (c, y) d eno te  the com p le te  coun te rim age  
o f  (d, d) by  A: a — /. Obviously (k , x)  <  (с, у ) h o ld s , a n d  so we ge t c $ S*, i. e. S -ses c— 
=  (<7, s )^ (co ,  0 ) .  Consider K e r a =  (r, q ) and  th e  idea l ( k ,x x) o f  с (xly = x), m o re ­
over, the  idea ls
(k, X j)n (r , q) = (q, 9)fjfc )
(k, x 1)U (r,g ) = (t, г ).




0 - r — t m -► 0
b
0 - r 4- c a— S -► 0
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an d  by  (C 9) o f  [11] (m, /1) is an  ideal o f  s. H ence  from  (a*) an d  s d S  it fo llow s m dS .  
O n th e  o th e r  h and  th e  Second Isom o rph ism  Theorem  yields th a t
0 0
1 1
0 -> -q -* -k -> -m -+ 0  
I 1 1
О - * / -  — f — ш — 0 
1 
0
is an  exact comm uta tiv e  d iag ram . T hu s m ak in g  use o f (a) fo r  the  (no rm al) ep im or- 
ph ism  v, the  re la tion  k d S *  implies tndS* . H ence we o b ta in  m dSP \S*  — 0  and  
(q, $ ) =  ( к , Xj). H ence ( ^ ) yields (k, x , ) S  (r, g), so by the F irs t  Isom o rph ism  T heo rem  
we get the  fo llow ing exact comm uta tiv e  d iag ram
0 0
1 i
к  - г  -*■  т -  0
le 1
к  *Л с -*■  d -  0
1° 1
0 - s s -  0
1 1
0 0
Since ddS* , so cond itio n  (a) implies a lso  sdS* . T hu s  we have e s tab lish ed  
sd  S D  S* =  0, in  co n trad ic tio n  to  the  defin itio n  o f s. T hu s  th e  th eo rem  is p roved .
R V m ( r k . I f  CR d eno tes  the  ca tego ry  o f  (associative) rings, then  fo r a n y  rad ical 
class R the class R* = {a f  C R /T rad  a = (0, to)} is a semi-simple class. In  A n 4 V r s o n —  
D ) v ) n s k y — S u l ) n s k )  [2] it is p roved  th a t  fo r  any  rad ical c lass R, the c lass  R* has 
p ro p e r ty  (a*) in the  ca tego ry  o f  associa tive  rings and a lte rn a tiv e  rings, a s  well.
In  th e  p ro o f  o f  th is  s ta tem en t in  [2], th e  opera tions defined  on th e  r in g , play 
an  im p o r ta n t  role , so it seem s to  be ra th e r  difficult to  o b ta in  a  dual s ta tem en t*  o f 
th a t  o f  T heo rem  1 (o f  cou rse , w ith th e  assum p tion  o f  T heo rem  1, a n d  w ithou t 
th e  a ssum p tio n  th a t  th e  p ro d u c t o f tw o  n o rm a l m onom orph ism s is a  n o rm a l one). 
In  th e  first p a rt  o f  A m ) t s u r  [1 ] it is sh ow n  th a t  any gene ra l rad ical i? - rad  A  o f  a 
ring  A co incides w ith  th e  in te rsec tion  o f  all ideals 7; fo r  which  R -rad  ( Л / / ;) =  0. 
T h is  m eans th a t (b*) is satisfied, (c*) fo llow s a lm ost triv ia lly  from  the d e fin itio n  o f 
R  a n d  R*.
L et us  m en tion  th a t  the  same ho ld s  a lso  fo r the  ca tego ry  CG o f  g ro u p s  (cf. 
K u r o s  [ 5 ] ) .
* Recently E. P. 

К ö ; = • " К î *  and W. G . L ; " K î г г  have shown that in the category o f  all 
rings not every class R* satisfies property (a*) (Proc. Amer. Math. Soc., 18 (1967), pp. 1114— 1117).
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§ 4 .
In  w h a t fo llo w s we om it th e  a ssum ptio n  t h a t  the  p ro d u c t o f  tw o n o rm al ep i- 
m o rp h ism  is a  n o rm a l one, b u t  w e suppose th a t
( C , ,)  R* is a semi-simple class and S* is a radical class fo r  any radical class R  
and semi-simple class S.
T 5 V o r V m  2. I f  R is an arbitrary radical class then R** = R.
P r o o 6 . F irs t ,  suppose a£R .  A cco rd ing  to  (b*), R*-ses a  =  (A, /)  is a  n o rm a l 
fac to rob jec t w ith  l(LR*, i.e. i? - rad  /  =  (0, со). O n  th e  o ther h an d  fo r  the  n o rm a l 
ep im orph ism  A co nd itio n  (a) im p lie s  l£R . H ence  we have (0, со) =  Ä -rad / — ( f  e,). 
T hu s / С -ses a = (со,  0), i.e. a£R**.
Conversely , le t a $ R, th en  jR-rad a = ( к , x) is a  p ro p e r idea l o f  a. Put (A, /)  =  
=  C oker x. (k, x) <  (a, ea) im plies  (A ,/)> (co , 0). By (c) we have  7?-rad l=(to, 0) 
i.e. l£R*. T h u s  (b*) implies Ä*-ses а ё ( А ,  / )> ( с о ,  0 ). H ence a$R**.
T 5 V o r V m  2*. I f  S  is an arbitrary semi-simple class, then S=  S**.
By defin ition , th e  i?-rad ical (k 0, x 0) o f  a n  o b je c t  a£C  is th e  un ion  U (k, x)
k C R
o f  all i?-ideals o f  a. The fo llow ing  theorem  g ives an  in te rsec tion  rep resen ta tion  
o f  the  Л -rad ica l. T о  fo rm u la te  th is , we shall c a ll a n  idea l (d, d) o f  an  object a € C  
a n  R*-ideal, if  C o k e r  <> =  (A, /)  is a n  ^ - n o rm a l  fa c to ro b je c t (i.e. l£R*). M oreover, 
d eno te  the  Ä -rad ica l an d  A?*-semi-simple image o f  a by  (k0, x0) a n d  (A0 , /0), respecti ­
vely. By P ro p o s it io n  2 o f  [11] we ob ta in  th a t (d0 , <50) =  K er A0 is th e  in te rsec tion  
o f  all /?*-ideals o f  a.
T 5 V o r V m  3 .  The intersection o f  all R*-ideals o f  a fC  is equivalent to R-rad  a, 
i.e. (d0, ő0) = (k0, x 0).
P r o o 6 . C on s id e r  C oker x0 = (ß, b). B y  c o n d it io n  (c) Ä -rad  b = (0 , to), a n d  so 
b£R*  holds. T h e re fo re  (k0 , x0) is a n  R*-ideal a n d  th is  implies
O^o > ^ o )  — №o> «o)>
A cco rd ing  to  (C 8) the m ap  x 0 A0 has an  im age , so we ge t th e  comm uta tiv e  
d iag ram
k 0- - * m  
* ' /  \*0 | v
b
where  (m, v) is th e  im age  o f  x 0X0 a n d  by (C 9) v is  a  no rm al m onom orph ism , a n d  
(ß , b) =  C oker x 0 . S ince v is a  n o rm a l m onom o rp h ism , so (a*) implies m £ IT . 
O n  the  o th er h a n d , (C 9) and  k 0 f  R  a n d  (a) im p ly  (ji, m) = (to, 0). S ince (d0, <50) =  
=  K e r  A0 an d  x 0 A0 — pv = со,  so th e re  exists a  m ap  x 2.k 0 -►  d0 su ch  th a t  x2 S0 = x 0, 
a n d  x2 has to  b e  a  m onom orph ism . Therefo re  (k 0 , x Q) ~ (d0, ö0) is valid . T hus th e  
th eo rem  is p roved .
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A gain , le t a € C  be an  o b jec t w ith S-ses a =  (10 , l0) and  S * -rad  a = (k0, x 0). 
A n  ^ - n o rm a l  fac to rob jec t (/?', b') o f  a £ C  will m ean  a  no rm al fac to rob jec t, w hose  
kernel K er ß ' — (k, x) is an  S*-ideal i.e. k£  S*. D eno te  by (ßn, b0) th e  in te rsec tion  
o f  all S * -no rm al fac to rob jec ts  o f  a. By P ropo s itio n  2 o f  [11] (ß0, b0) =  C ok e r  x0 
ho ld s. N ow  th e  dua l s ta tem en t o f  th a t o f  T heo rem  3 estab lishes th e  fo llow ing
T 5 V o r V m  3*. For the intersection (ß0, b0) o f  all S*-normal factorobjects (ß0 b0) =  
=  (/.0 , l0) is valid.
Let us  m en tio n  th a t in view  o f  P ropo s itio n  2 o f  [11], T heo rem s 3 a n d  3* a re  
equ ivalen t s ta tem en ts .
We say th a t  the  sem i-sim ple  class S  is hereditary i f  it satisfies
(d*) For any object a £ S  and normal epimorphism oc.a-*b it follows b £ S .
H ered itary  sem i-simplicity  is sometim es called  strong ly  sem i-sim plic ity  (cf. 
A n 4 r u n ( k ) V v ) ]  [3 ] ) .  F o r  such  a  class S  T heo rem  1 o f  [11] im ples imm ed ia te ly
T 5 V o r V m  4 .  Let S  be a hereditary semi-simple class. Any object a £ S  whose 
ideal-lattice La is compactly generated, can be subdirectly embedded in a direct product 
o f  S-semi-simple objects, moreover, any direct factor is subdirectly irreducible i f  and 
only i f  condition (1) of[  11] is fulfilled.
Dualiz ing , a  rad ical class R  is sa id to  be hereditary, if
(d) For any object a £ R  and normal monomorphism or.b^a  it follows b£R .
F o r  h e red ita ry  rad icals  we ob ta in
T 5 V o r V m  A*. Let R be a hereditary radical class. Any R-radical object a whose 
ideal-lattice La is co-compactly generated, is a transfree image o f  a free product o f R-radi­
cal objects at , moreover, any free factor a-, is transfreely irreducible, i f  and only i f  condi­
tion (I*) o f  [11] is fulfilled.
( Received 17 June 1968)
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